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Newsletter Issue #1

Greetings and welcome to the 1st issue of our EMPHASIS newsletter! In our newsletter
series, we are thrilled to invite you along on our venture towards pioneering technology
in the realm of eco-friendly energy storage. Each issue will provide you with a snapshot
of our most recent endeavors, along with numerous links for deeper insights into our
project. Enjoy your reading!

Meet the team

Interview series with young researchers

https://bocse.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/mr/sh/OycXxko2a8zXNWXhcJ1btNZe/g8SZHOTvTTZh


In our interview series, we will give researchers, who are just starting their career, the
opportunity to tell us about their tasks in the project and share their experiences.

We started with Dorela Hoxha from PLEIONE,
a senior materials and processes engineer
focusing on developing electrodes and
supercapacitor cells for textile and automotive
applications.
She leads the technical activities at PLEIONE and
collaborates with her colleagues to drive efficient
project execution, all while contributing to
innovative technology development.

Read the full Interview here.

1st EMPHASIS Progress Meeting

On 18-19 October 2023 the EMPHASIS consortium gathered for their 1st Progress
Meeting hosted by The New-Aquitaine Composites & Advanced Materials
Technology Center (CANOE) in Bordeaux, France. Besides discussing the progress
in the project and preparing for upcoming activities, the CANOE team organized a
visit to their facilities, where they showed their labs and provided details of the
activities, they are involved in. 

https://bocse.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/KGl6jTOEA5_rS6tiFI_1bkaz1Me7fLy16sGupTfxD7ZxIf9vJd3it-jzW5aRyApOoriNSZKLwI9tTsi4F_jSsPqbhC0ZniwUdw7IWMtw_W9Iqn6Hq-sh3dYbD_6CrkInk8wijTE1uuG9f_7MkcvViRQTgk9YtxFI0rVg5OaWH2yS0qOfAAcIUiyF2XhUblsdmac5HgpkeNJxKo-nw6obqu0Zbw


Read the full report of our meeting here.

More about EMPHASIS: Media section

You are interested in finding out more about EMPHASIS? Then we have something
for you: On our website, you will find the electronic version of our leaflet and a fact
sheet for download. We will stock this section throughout the project with useful
and interesting material.

Download the materials here.

Events

FORTH researchers presented preliminary findings
at NN23 and Graphene Conferences

Researchers from the Foundation for Research
and Technology - Hellas (FORTH) attended the
NN23 Conference and the Graphene
Conference in June-July 2023.
At these conferences, they shared preliminary
research findings from the EMPHASIS project.

The presentations not only highlighted their
cutting-edge work but also underlined their
commitment to advancing scientific
knowledge and fostering collaboration in
these scientific communities.
 

More about the events here.

 

PLEIONE presenting EMPHASIS in Gdansk and Elche

https://bocse.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/OKP1NZfzn0J3JqTQ555W_lrJRisLdzJMa5zbV9tnC6Hhgx0qNRpiNk8LkwFt6rhU2yDZgGPGeMY2SchxblFxJ71LAPIp4Ut3XH29-04qdrKoA5PSg2ktykez0UznBcRsE9IYcQqQSjGxtkyevnsOT0NYF9nas45V6ntdxeCE96wodkgmoOIDNSVW420B3K0Ch9gH7nyrGrBU1WIgqWRayYBJ3k_-uX63u9EKgUK5jRiVikIev9E48UrWq3cgBg
https://bocse.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/LW0lSrXJN9YlaXZvmjNLijPrul4J3EmPvXMSXG-orPpWrduCR4nBqZYdRztnsRFQo9ScgscU-GfalYP3MVolEylcxeb0gMZ0flJcHl0P81OB31hL60OD7njo960gjsaN5uPZLodxdzriPrKoRwF9LRrl8Ho8yGWZXQrk8UfeAs61Vzy2eUUHmbDTeglBSkNHQlBt9-sQ
https://bocse.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/4M1xJ3ah-hnHzrOTRWbtAW60MKH5wFlF5HHuSCT8X_HaX5OpcfLuuf7_lRFBXRalrLoNzvBynvawHjzmTpQ3j3ExhP7nNkJ8_iBTTMcLbHxxDL4at6RkF1K_ddLoMVgiNLnTWD0HymIiOtR3TqwINXPWE5TrKB_a4XRtJbRbPGAFZNGRk6WaMrJ0qs1j90hT8knqYoI4t4lHbXgv06ofHz7oNQ-KDSkk02uF9C2AXdUxJ3S05v55DWe4jmRYnI1Je1AhtrlJYvyCZKiNAFLr53mttlpv4fpBhbbXqY3h9usj_dLdkTt5Nc3-RDZGvw


PLEIONE participated in two important
conferences in September-October
2023: the ESA GSTP Event in Gdansk,
Poland, where they engaged with
industry experts fostering meaningful
discussions and collaborations.

The second event was the 13th
European Space Power Conference
(ESPC 2023) in Elche, Spain, where
PLEIONE promoted the EMPHASIS
project with a general poster to visually
display the project for relevant
stakeholders.

Find out more here.

BORN at A+A 2023: Trade Fair and Congress

BORN knitting engineers led E-Textile innovation by showcasing how
supercapacitors revolutionized intelligent workwear at the A+A tradeshow in
Düsseldorf, Germany. Supercapacitors, known for their rapid energy storage and
release capabilities, transformed workplace safety and functionality. Those
attending the A+A tradeshow had the opportunity to witness the future of
workwear in action.

https://bocse.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/MbUCshdAbHwLWcvVA2SDR7ObAHoDWA5zmVnfKvkJKRT_lVuScDbC6xH9pUTyTDTljCQe7bnWhXR5ad3IHQF3J8URKrwkrQUT8npOWYCGtwYdvzVXvZsTO4q85BzBOQ-Ga45S8VgVilQDSZdq2Xp71d3jQWW5cmyr3PkXdL2nskg0oXebWhVX6TStDQAvAs5MT2v4U8kj5JjOEP1vhPH00Cv-d5It7P-CB5oLi0LEJKDjkxwvRaczkW5p0KRlp1ijN99e4tnwugeSXvn2OMfLh_ujDN3lm02V298


Find out more here.

Publications

Fast method for calibrated self-discharge measurement
of lithium-ion batteries including temperature effects and

comparison to modelling
The publication submitted by the Keysight team introduces a novel and efficient
approach to measure and comprehend the self-discharge characteristics of
lithium-ion batteries. This method takes into account various influential factors,
such as temperature variations and cell-to-cell differences, while also delving into
the underlying electrochemical mechanisms.

Read the full publication

Accurate Parameters Identification of
a Supercapacitor Three-Branch Model

This paper submitted by the INRIM team introduces two novel ideas on Supercaps
(SCs) characterization and modeling, 1) a novel measurement method for the
determination of the non-linear leakage resistance of SCs, and 2) a novel approach
for accurately modeling SCs by means of a Three-Branch circuit model. Through
these two innovations the accuracy of the SCs simulation reaches very high levels.
A new model identification method based on the state equations of the circuit is
described in the paper and validated by measurements.

https://bocse.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/mC49zlhLNXKUmREyM8O7sDC8vCeeK4A9t9svno-y1BU8ssK3JHfhoZRgPh2qYEXsQDbW3vAEmWSYF99OLwQLvk-irijVVJnGeZssp8DjHGj667EmSnEluvUHTpaYhlIB6CRil7H-mOManh7znrWwq-7caMQNlaOaDw70Mbm15GM33Vk6-oOLfDgiNdOA29c_Hrnm3q-a-olJJyAfWdYdBYUAo2vSViZ3f_zbO0EnBWvfXW_RKI5RGr3Q_5TaOyPMuO3027VnLddiNOTYgI6K8-QsDT04IfU0GN1JbYS07KAB
https://bocse.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/4Zf6prky1QWmx-lQEAgYz34SpkiEvLk9pxWUE9OhEoZJ_TV8rhjQBILkn-kQkQ63s8kaa6HvhMKwekcfOJq-BwSq8IoThlU2_dImN50r-fdIUYJtE2lT1Q7fDzl45wHhF3xPOIBhzX_bmL9pS7BIJQzBAJrP_lI4004PEe2qqit5yh7yL2mjNhLQHeIYbO2QWKJFKxW8xfdrlMSfmCrGYgHXaYFOTs86X7DpPBnq7ohq6VMJceYDLQ


Read the full publication
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